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phur cave near here 

to be missing are Cl} 

Role and sister Rose st. Louis 

Grace, of Porter county, Ind : PF. X Fras 

cis, Patrick Breen and George Murphy, of 

Campbell county, Ky. Besides thos 

NAMES are the hotel 

supposed to Ix fifteen or twenty persons 

from the surrounding country. The 
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Gold Standard Democrats to Meet, 

Cuicaco, July 2 A moe of gold 

standard Democrats will be held at the 
Auditorium hotel in this city tonight to 
consider the advisability of issuing a call 

for a national convention. Ten states will 
be represented at the meeting Don M 
Dickinson and KE. G. Stevenson are com 

ing from Detroit, and Senator Vilas and 
General Bragg will be present for Wis 
consin. There is practically no deubt, the 

local men say, that the conference will de- 
cide to call a convention, and that the call 

will jssued Immediately after the 

meeting 

ting 

he 

Cameron for MeKinley, 

Hanwsprno, July 20.—~The following 
statement was made by a person 

claims to have had his Information 
Senator Cameron himself 3" Senator Cam- 
eron, Penneylvania’'s most persistent 
champion of the free silver cause, has an- | 
nounced that he will vote for the Republi- 
ean ticket this fall, and proposes to assist 
the campaign of McKinley and Hobart. 
While declaring that he Is for free silver, 

the senator objects to the planks of the 
Democratic platform opposing use of 
troops in strikes” 

Japan's Treaty with China. 

Pekin, July 22.- 
between China and Japan was signed at 

that city yesterday. It was based 
the treaty of Shimoneskl. Under its pro 
visions China grants to Japan favored 
treatment, but Japan does not reciprooate, 
Japanese factories may be established in 
China, but the duties that may be laid 
egainst thelr output has not been fixed. 
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 AWEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 
The ada, July 146, 

Genornl irge Spalding was unani- 
mously nominated for re-olection as a 

member of congress by the Second Mich. 
igan district Republican convention yess 
terday 

Geo 

Secretaries Herbort and Olney 
that they will not support the nominees of 
the Chicago convention Ex-Mecrotary 
Whitney makes a similar announcement 

The little Canadian yacht Gleneairn yes 
torday won the third successive race from 

an yacht El Helrle, in Long 
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¢ STH CK AND PRODUCE MARKETS 

Closing Onotations of the New York and 

Philadelphia Exchanges, 

—-Nrw York, July The 

characteriz yi remarkably fever 
ish m and = wide fluctuations 

in either direction. The volume of business 
was large, though a trifle below yesterday's 
record. Closing bids 

Baltimore & 

stock speculation 
today was 

vement onal ve 

Ohio 18%, 
Chena. & Ohio a 
Del. & Hodson 1: 
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General Marketa, 

PritADRLIMIA, July 21 «Flour weak: win 
ter superfine, 282.5. do 

Pennsylvania roller, clear, $2.988: do. do 

@0.05. Wheat steady 

firm ; July, S13¢@81%0 
July, 60¢@80ise. Corn 
Onts firmer; July 21a 

Hay steady ; cholos timothy, $17 for large 
Boof steady ; city family, 10.50810; Sef 

hams, $15.50610.50 
10.50 ; 
western steam, #5.70 

creamery, 1802. ; fancy western prints, whole 
sale, 180, Pennsylvania creamery prints strictly 
fancy, 180. ; do. choles, 170. | do. fair to good, 150 
150. prints jobbing at 10@22%c. Cheese quiet 
New York factory, choloe, S@7e.; part 
skime, #85 qo 

; western fair, 111 Ve 

Live Stock Markets, 

New Yonx, July 21 
o., dressed weight ; 

@2.75 

Bast Lingnty, Pa, July 21 «Cattlc dull snd 
glow ; prime, S833. good, $4.1004.25; rough | 

nas; | fat, $5@A.88; bulls, stags and cows, 

heifers, $384. Hogs good demand | prime light, 
$30.90; medium weights, $880@3.85; heavy, 

0; roughs, ss to weight and gu..ity, 
$2.2580.85, Bheop dull: prime, $3.8088.%0; good, 
$0038.70; somy.., SL0G075: culls, $1@2; 
choles lambs, $L7M35. Veal enlves, $@0.25, 
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SCULP TORS PROTES T 

LIVELY ROW OVER THE DESIGN F( 

A SHERMAN STATUE. 

Members of the Advise: 

Select a Design For the Statue Feel 

Slighted Because Thelr 

tions Were Disregarded. 

y Commission 

Becommenda. 

A wholéd lot of trouble seems to h 
stirred up over the equestrian 
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M. Bartlett, an J 

has working in 

large statues for the con 

library; J. Massey Rhind 

Nichaus and William Ordway 
who designed the Grant statue 

Brooklyn 
Ittee stepped aside and loft 

final decision to the monument com 

Paul 
can sculpt who 

Paris on som 
gressional 
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Partirdge, 
recently unveiled in 

advin inwy comn 

When the commission got to work 
| step was takon which at onee aroused the 
| ire 

extras, $2.25@2.40; | 
| one of them the commission dropped 

straight, $8. 1083.90 ; westorn winter clear, 12.80 | 

of the advisory commission. Instead 
of accopting the four designs and choosing 

out 

Mr. Partridge's name from the lst and 

substituted that of Carl Rohl-S8mwith. Mr 
‘artridge was indignant, of course, So 

were the members of the advisory commit. 
te. But thelr first Indignation was 
nothing to what it was whet a fow days | 
later the commission announced that the 

design submitted by Mr. Smith of Chicago | 
had been selected 
Now the advisory committee members 

their friends In the Sculptural society, as 
well as artists and architects tn general, 
are saying all sorts of things Associa. 

| tions of artists, sculptors and architects in | various large citios have adopted memord 
Earopean cables quote | 

| Ameorioan steors at Sao 
| refrigerator beef, B30a74e 
| wtondy | veals, 8585.75 buttermilk calves, $2.87) 

fihoep and lambs very dull ana lower; | 

poor to prime sheep, 12.5004 ; common to choloe | 

The commercial treaty | 18mbs, 1 5035.88. Hoge firmer at $8.0004.10. 

als with many long parngraphs headed by 
"seheroasos'' and be it resolvede ' These 
have ven forwarded to General Dodge, 
president of the commision, and they pro. 
test against the selection, which they de 

| nounce as unfair and underhandod 
They claim that Mr. Smith's design was 

#80 inartistie and widiculous that it was at 
once rejected by the advisory committee 
They chameterize the horse upon which he 
has seated the hero of Atlanta as “soggy” 
nd wabbly,' and they call to their ald 
whole volumes of eritionl satire, 
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AN ELEGY OF BIMONIDES. 
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SOUTHERN GENERALS 

The Number That Was Furnished by the 

Different States, 
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grades in the regular 
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superior 
peror or px ing 
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mangy turnspit in dominions, 
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help It, where such folks are 

loves Landor for that arrogat 

Blessington for her appreciati 
London Spectator 
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Sport In the Andaman Islands, 

An Englishn the 

| Field of a painful experience be had at the | 
| Andaman islands with a parrot fish. The 
parrot fish was of a dirty olive tint, with 

| brown spots, and was possessed of a for 

| midable beak, not unlike a macaw’s, 

wan tells In 

only 

the points met instead of overlapping, and 
it was composed of bone Instead of horn 

{ It was brought to the surface by some ex 
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perimental torpedoes, and the Englishman | 
picked It up and began poking his finger | 

| around it, supposing the brute to be dead 

All of a sudden the open beaks came to 
gether with a snap and the Englishman 
lost the sop of his thumb, The chunk bit 

| ten off was given by the coxswaln to a 
panther (leopard) cub 

This sare coxswaln and a number of 
| sallors were drawing a seine for carantion 
| carp, whose scales were the size of rupees 
and skin as tough as leather, when, as the 

| seine closed up, » big fish fetched the cox- 
swaln a blow in the abdomen that knocked 
bim galley west over the boat's rall and 

| toto the water. That upset the boat, but 
all bands were rescued, and the fish were 

| taken out to be eaten 
The Andaman islands furnish consider 

| able sport with guns as well as rods, snipe 
| and wild pigs being abundant at proper 
| oasons, 
  

i Her Literary Taste, 

| A writer lets out a secret reganling the 
| way In which young women read novels. 

It was 10 the car, and two girls were talk. 
ing of what they read. 

novel easily enough,” one sald “I go to 
the clroulating library and look as the 
chaptors. If I find the rain softly and sad. 
ly drooping over one or two lonely graves, 
Idon't have it, but if the morning sun is 
glimmesing over bridal robes hite 
satin 1 know it's nll right and take it 
start to buy sweets to cat while I road 
we Clips. 

Southard —— the art of combining 
tolors by clossly studying butterflies’ 
wings. He would often say that fi5 one 
know what he owed to those tiny Insects. 
«8, Smiles.   od laborer In Tudie earns from 

cents a day. 
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Drop-Forged Durability 
Drilling out with mathematical accur- 
acy drop-forg 
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est steel 

4 y here 

are cheaper ways of making bicycles 

than the way Columbias are made, 
But the result is not Columbia quality, 

STANDARD Or LL... WORLD. 
  

Columbias, you 

construction are in class by 

ow, in quality and 9 

themselves 100 Zu" 
Beautiful Ant Catalogue of Columbia and Hartford Bicycies is free if you call upon any 

Columbia Agent by mail from us for two 2-cent stamps. 

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Stores and Agencies in almost every city and town, If Columbias sre not 

properly represented in your vicinity, let us know, 

A. L SHE M2) 
“8 Exchange Building 

FER, Arent, 
BELLEFONTE 
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3 CHLER & CO 
A... Oe 

Finest Roasted Coffees. Rio 
Java, Santos and Mocha. 
Roasted. 

Lake Fish, of all kinds at 

Very Low Prices. New Cheese. 

We are selling a good grade 
of tea—green, black or mixed at 
28cts per Ib. Try it. 

Try our Hams, Breakfast 
Bacon and Dried Beef. They 
are very fine. 

» 

Fresh 

Our Oat-meal and flakes are | 
always fresh and sound, yOu can 
depend on them, 

Finest Tableoil, Mustard, 

Olives, Sauces, 

Dressing, 
Capers, 

Retchups, Salad, 
Mushrooms, Truffles, 

Lemons, 

Dates and 

Finest 

Bananas, Cocoanuts, 
Figs. 

Columbia River 
Finest Goods 15, 20 and 2 
per can. 

Tubs, Pails, Wash Rubbers, 
Jrooms, Brushes and Baskets. 

Oranges, 

Salmon, 

5 cents 

Fine Table Syrups. 
| Orleans Molasses. Pure Maple 
Syrup, in one gallon cans, at 
£1.00 each. 

THE LEADING GROCERS, 
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK, - BELLEFONTE, PA. » * 
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